Chapter

Airway Management
Overview
This chapter will cover the assessment of the airway and airway management.
The indications for endotracheal intubation, including pharmacologically assisted
intubation, in infants and children are discussed, as well as the equipment and
techniques necessary to carry out this form of airway management expediently
and safely. The key to airway management is an appreciation of the need for
basic life support and, if basic life support is ineffective, the need for more
advanced interventions. The key to airway management via intubation is
consideration of the anatomic structures of each child. Study of these
considerations will help the emergency provider to act competently and
confidently in the field. Appropriate drugs, with their dosages, are discussed in
the section on pharmacologically assisted intubation.

Chapter Objectives
After reading this chapter, the reader should be able to:
1. Describe the airway assessment and indicated
interventions.
2. Understand the importance of basic life support
in the management of the pediatric airway.
3. State the indications for pediatric endotracheal
intubation, the steps involved in pediatric
endotracheal intubation, and why measurement
with a length-based resuscitation tape and
confirmation are critical steps in pediatric
endotracheal intubation.
4. Understand the advantages of
pharmacologically assisted intubation; the
medications used and their purposes; and
situations where pharmacologically assisted
intubation should be used.
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Case Study
You a nd your partner respond to the home of an un-

you note no secretions but do hea r some snoring .

conscious two-year-old child. Upon arrival you form a
first impression a nd immediately notice that the child,
José, is not moving and there is no chest movement.
You go to the child’s head and open the airway with a

➞ At

this point what would be your next assessment

and intervention?

➞ What is the significance of the snoring?

head-tilt-chin-lift. Once you have open ed the airway,

Introduction
Ma i n ten a n ce of a patent airw ay has alw ays been the first pri ori ty of em er gen c y
c a re . Fu rt h erm ore , in ch i l d ren , m a ny probl ems that are not pri m a ri ly airw ay
probl ems can lead to com promises in air w ay and ven ti l a ti on . Al t h o u gh en dotracheal intu b a ti on is the gold standard for air w ay con tro l , it is not alw ays nece s s a ry. In most circ u m s t a n ce s , proper basic life su pport tech n i ques wi ll
maintain an adequ a te air w ay. But for those con d i ti ons wh ere po s i ti on i n g, adju n ct s , and assisted ven ti l a ti on have failed , it is impera tive that preh o s p i t a l
provi ders have intu b a ti on ava i l a ble to them and have the con f i den ce and skill to
perform this procedu re .
Ma ny EMS sys tems inclu de ped i a tric en do tracheal intu b a ti on in the adva n ced life su pport scope of practi ce . A few sys tems also advoc a te ph a rm aco l ogic a lly assisted intu b a ti on , a tech n i que that uses ph a rm aco l ogical ad ju n cts to aid in
i n tu b a ti on . Ped i a tric en do tracheal intu b a ti on can be a ch a ll en ging skill to learn
and app ly ef fectively in the prehospital set ti n g. Fu rt h erm ore , s i gnificant risks
can arise from improperly perform ed intu b a ti on , p a rti c u l a rly unrecogn i zed
e s oph a geal placem en t . However, the life s aving po ten tial for cri ti c a lly ill or inju red
ch i l d ren frequ en t ly out wei ghs the risks invo lved .

Airway Assessment
ASSE SSMENT

The goal of airway
assessment is to determine
airway patency and the
likelihood of continued
patency.

The goal of a i rway assessment is to determine the fo ll owing:
■
■
■

If the airway is patent
Whether it is likely to remain patent
Whether interventions are necessary to obtain and maintain patency

To determine airw ay paten c y, l ook for movem ent of the chest or abdom en ,
l i s ten for breath sounds, and feel for air movem ent at the ch i l d ’s mouth or nose. If
you can detect air movem ent and normal breath sounds, the airw ay is paten t . In
a l ert ch i l d ren , voc a l i z a ti on , s peech , c ryi n g, or co u ghing indicates a patent airw ay,
a l t h o u gh partial ob s tru cti on may be pre s en t . If you see no chest or abdom i n a l
m ovem ent and you cannot hear or feel re s p i ra ti on , the airw ay is com p l etely obs tru cted . In the unconscious pati ent the most likely re a s on is the tongue fall i n g

Airway Interventions

b ack and ob s tru cting the airw ay. Po s i ti on i n g, wh i ch should be done immed i a tely
to establish an airw ay and help determine paten c y, can treat this con d i ti on .
In ped i a tric pati en t s , it is cri tical to perform a thoro u gh eva lu a ti on for airw ay
ob s tru cti on due to forei gn bod i e s . Forei gn bodies in any part of the airw ay can
cause serious com p l i c a ti ons or death if t h ey are not rem oved . Forei gn body obs tru cti on is usu a lly manife s ted by a su d den on s et of choking and co u ghing wi t h
no history of i llness or inju ry.
■

Patients with a partial upper airway obstruction from a foreign body may
present with active coughing and stridor, or they may have decreased
responsiveness. They are often able to maintain the airway.

■

Patients with complete airway obstruction cannot cough, cry, speak, or breathe.
They quickly become cyanotic and lose consciousness.

If the air w ay is paten t , it may sti ll be prone to become ob s tru cted or parti a lly
ob s tru cted . To help determine this, l i s ten for abn ormal breath sounds, wh i ch may
i n clu de stri dor, h oa rs en e s s , s n ori n g, or gurgl i n g. S tri dor is usu a lly an indicati on
of n a rrowing of the upper airw ay and may mean that sec reti on s , edem a , or a forei gn body is parti a lly bl ocking the airw ay. Sn oring of ten implies that the tongue is
occluding the airw ay. Hoa rs eness implies ei t h er swelling or inflammati on of t h e
u pper airw ay. Gu r gling sounds may indicate the pre s en ce of s ec reti ons or bl ood
that requ i res su cti on i n g. In infants you must also inspect the nares for ob s tru cti on . Si n ce young ch i l d ren are obl i ga te nose bre a t h ers , a ny ob s tru cti on of t h e
n a res can sign i f i c a n t ly affect the airw ay.
In ad d i ti on to listen i n g, you must also inspect for po ten tial ob s tru cti on to the
a i rw ay. This inclu des inspecting the mouth for sec reti ons and forei gn bodies that,
i f not rem oved or su cti on ed , can become airw ay ob s tru cti on s . You should also
p a l p a te the mout h , jaw, and trachea for trauma that can com promise the airw ay.

Airway Interventions
Ai rway interven ti ons are based on the problems iden tified in the assessmen t .
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A SSESSMENT

Foreign body obstruction is
usually manifested by a
sudden onset of choking
and coughing with no
history of illness or injury.

A SSESSMENT

Snoring implies airway
occlusion by the tongue.

CLINICAL PEARLS

Proper positioning in itself
solves many airway
problems.
KEY T E R M S

Airway Positioning • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

OCCIPUT the back of the
skull.

Proper positi oning of the airway is the first interven ti on to perform and will of ten ,
in itself, establish a patent airway. (See the Procedu re on Ai rway Positi oning on
page 72.) The most com m on probl em is ob s tru cti on with the ton g u e . In the abs en ce of su s pected cervical tra u m a , for ch i l d ren who show signs of re s p i ra tory
f a i lu re or arrest with apn e a , u n con s c i o u s n e s s , or inabi l i ty to maintain the airw ay,
p l ace the pati ent in a supine po s i ti on with a small towel under the shoulders
to level the plane of the airw ay. In ch i l d ren under two ye a rs of a ge with a large
occ i p ut it may be nece s s a ry to pad from shoulders to pelvis to align the airw ay.
Th en open the airw ay using the fo ll owing maneuvers :

JAW THRUST pushing the
jaw up and slightly forward
while holding the head and
cervical spine in line; the
airway-opening maneuver
recommended when
trauma is suspected
because it does not involve
tilting the head back.

■

If trauma is evident or suspected, perform a modified jaw thrust, pushing the
jaw up and slightly forward, while holding the head and cervical spine in line
to prevent movement.

■

If trauma is not suspected, perform a head tilt-chin lift. Tilt the head back
slightly into the neutral position and lift the chin with one hand while
applying gentle pressure on the forehead with the other. The trachea is more
anteriorly placed in children than in adults, so less head tilt is required to open
it. Hyperextending the neck can kink the airway, obstructing it.

HEAD-TILT-CHIN-LIFT
tilting the head back
slightly and lifting the chin
while applying gentle
pressure to the forehead;
the airway-opening
maneuver recommended
when trauma is not
suspected.
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Clearance of a Foreign Body • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
CLINICAL P EARLS

Foreign body aspiration is a
dire medical emergency
that will result in death if
appropriate interventions
are not implemented
immediately.

KEY T E R M S

PARTIAL AIRWAY
OBSTRUCTION blockage
of the airway that is not
complete and that still
allows the passage of some
air.
COMPLETE AIRWAY
OBSTRUCTION total
blockage of the airway that
allows no passage of air.
LARYNGOSCOPY
examination of the interior
of the larynx. Direct
laryngyscopy is
laryngoscopy performed
with the aid of an
instrument such as a
laryngoscope.
MAGILL FORCEPS forceps
(pincers) with angulated
tips, used during direct
laryngoscopy to remove a
foreign body from the
airway.
NEEDLE CRICOTHYROTOMY
penetration by a needle
through the cricothyroid
membrane into the trachea
in order to establish a route
for ventilation when the
airway is blocked.

Foreign body aspiration into the airway is a dire medical emergency that will result
in death if appropriate interventions are not implemented immediately upon recognition. Managing an occluded airway takes precedence over all other treatments, because no other treatment will be effective if the airway is not patent. The following
identifies the appropriate steps for the removal of foreign bodies in either an infant
or child, and this discussion covers both manual techniques and mechanical techniques. Manual techniques include interventions that are performed by hand (for
example, abdominal thrusts). Mechanical techniques utilize airway equipment as an
adjunct to foreign body airway removal (for example, laryngoscopy).
A child who is actively co u gh i n g, i n d i c a ting a p a rtial airw ay ob s tru c ti on ,
should be hel ped into a po s i ti on of com fort . O f fer su pp l em ental ox ygen in a
m a n n er that does not produ ce agi t a ti on and initi a te tra n s port . Be ex trem ely careful not to agi t a te the child because this could cause the obj ect to move into a pos i ti on that com p l etely ob s tru cts the airw ay.
For a child with a com p l ete airw ay ob s tru c ti on , i n terven ti ons must be undert a ken immed i a tely. Signs of com p l ete airway obstru cti on inclu de a child who has
received assisted ven tilati on using a bag-valve-mask device, with adequ a te airway
positi on i n g, with no visible chest rise or a conscious child with signs su ch as
cyanosis or an inability to speak, co u gh , or breathe. In cases su ch as these, perform
basic airway clearing maneuvers according to the child’s age . (See the Procedu res
on Ai rway Cleara n ce—Conscious In f a n t , Un conscious In f a n t , Conscious Child,
and Un conscious Child on pages 73–75.)
In infants, del iver five back bl ows fo ll owed by five chest thru s t s . In ch i l d ren
o l der than one ye a r, del iver five abdominal thrusts on ly. In the unconscious pati ent and if the forei gn body can be cl e a rly seen in the ch i l d ’s mouth at any poi n t
du ring these maneuvers , rem ove it. Assess for cl e a ra n ce of the ob s tru cti on that
wi ll be indicated by su ccessful assisted ven ti l a ti on in the unconscious child or evi den ce of air movem ent (co u gh i n g, c ryi n g, s peaking) in the conscious ch i l d . If a n
ob s tru cti on is sti ll pre s ent repeat the step s .
If t h ere is still no chest rise in the unconscious patien t , perform direct l a ry ngo s copy and attem pt to locate the ob s tru cti on . Rem ove the foreign body using the
ped i a tric Ma gi ll forcep s only if it is clearly visible and accessible. If you cannot see
and rem ove the object , prep a re the child for transport . Con ti nue to deliver back
bl ows and chest thrusts or abdominal thrusts foll owed by assisted ven tilati on until
ven tilati on is su ccessful or patient care is transferred to hospital person n el .
Pa ti ents with pers i s tent upper airw ay ob s tru cti on de s p i te repeti tive basic life
su pport airw ay cl e a ring maneuvers and attem pts at lar y n go s copic forei gn body
rem oval may ben efit from the passage of an en do tracheal tu be thro u gh the voc a l
cord s , as de s c ri bed later in this ch a pter. This procedu re may push the ob s tru cti on
deeper into the airw ay, most likely into the ri ght mainstem bron chu s , a ll owi n g
ven ti l a ti on of the left lung or part of the left lu n g. It is a stop - gap measu re aimed
at keeping the pati ent alive until the ob s tru cti on can be rem oved at the hospital.
Needle cri co t hyro tomy is used in some EMS sys tems wh en other attem pts at
cl e a ring the airw ay fail (see the Procedu re on Needle Cri co t hyro tomy on page s
76–77.) However, this procedu re may produ ce com p l i c a ti ons in ch i l d ren , i n clu ding failu re to cannu l a te the tracheal space and po s s i ble tracheal damage due
to difficulty in iden ti f ying landmark s . Almost all ped i a tric pati ents can be ef fectively ven ti l a ted using airw ay opening maneuvers and BVM ven ti l a ti on . Needl e
c ri co t hyro tomy may be perform ed if you are tra i n ed and medical directi on perm i t s , but on ly for long tra n s port times wh en all other met h ods of e s t a blishing an
a i rw ay have failed .

Airway Interventions
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Any child with a po ten tial forei gn body aspira ti on must be tra n s por ted for
f u rt h er eva lu a ti on in the em er gency dep a rtm en t . Even if the child appe a rs to have
recovered , the forei gn body may remain lod ged in the lower airw ay.

Suctioning • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
In ad d i ti on to a partial or com p l ete foreign body ob s tru cti on , the airway can be
com promised if the airway is bl ocked with emesis, sec reti on s , small particles, or
bl ood . In these cases, first attem pt to rem ove any foreign matter that can be clearly
seen , using a finger sweep for large particles. Th en attem pt to gen t ly su cti on any
ad d i ti onal visible materials.
A large - bore su cti oning devi ce is frequ en t ly requ i red , even for infants, wh en
m a terial found in the mouth or throat is too large for the bulb syri n ge . A bulb syri n ge may be used to rem ove liquids and small par ti cl e s . If the pati ent is con s c i o u s
with an active gag ref l ex , c a ref u lly con trol the tip of the devi ce to avoid sti mu l a ting the ph a ry n x . Af ter su cti on i n g, assess for signs of i m provem ent su ch as spont a n eous re s p i ra tory ef fort , pink co l or retu rning to the skin, or improved men t a l
s t a tu s . Su cti oning is one of the most com m on ly overl oo ked steps in ped i a tric airw ay managem en t . It should frequ en t ly be done earl i er, before airw ay com prom i s e
occ u rs , to pro tect the airw ay and prevent aspira ti on of m a teri a l .
Be su re to ch eck for nasal sec reti ons in infants. A bulb syri n ge or su cti on
c a t h eter wi ll usu a lly su f f i ce for nasal su cti on i n g.

CLINIC AL P EA RLS

Suctioning is one of the
most commonly overlooked
steps in pediatric airway
management. If possible, it
should be done early,
before airway compromise
occurs, to protect the
airway and prevent
aspiration.

Airway Adjuncts • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
For unconscious pati en t s , an oroph a ry n geal airw ay ad ju n ct can be used to control the airw ay and keep the tongue from falling back against the po s teri or ph a ry n x . ( See the Procedu re for Oroph a ry n geal Ai rw ay on page 78.) Perform this
procedu re on ly after you have manu a lly open ed the pati en t’s air w ay, a pp l i ed su cti on i n g, and attem pted to provi de assisted ven ti l a ti on . Sel ecting a correct ly sized
oral airw ay is cri tical because an improperly sized airw ay can cause furt h er obs tru cti on . Me a su re the airw ay ad ju n ct by placing the flange of the airw ay at the
l evel of the ch i l d ’s cen tral incisors . The distal tip of the airw ay should re ach the
a n gle of the jaw. Two inserti on tech n i ques can be used :

KEY T E R M S

OROPHARYNGEAL AIRWAY
a curved device inserted
into the mouth to displace
the tongue from the back
of the pharynx in order to
maintain the airway.

Using a tongue depressor: Hold the tongue in position with the tongue
depressor and insert the oral airway with the curve downward. Slide it into
position with the flange resting against the lips.
Without a tongue depressor: To use the outer curve of the oral airway as a
tongue depressor, point the tip of the airway upward, but not to the point that
it touches the roof of the mouth. Use the curved portion of the airway to
depress the tongue and advance the airway into the mouth until the flange is
near the lips, then rotate the airway 180 degrees so that the airway curves
downward. Slide it into position with the flange resting against the patient’s
lips. We discourage use of this method in small children because their palates are
soft and susceptible to damage from the airway insertion. Instead, use the tongue
depressor method.
KEY T E R M S

In patients wi t h o ut foreign body airway obstru cti on but whose airway cannot
be maintained with airway positi oning alon e , con s i der placing a n a s oph a ry n gea l
a i rw ay ad ju n ct to help keep the air passage between the nose and the back of t h e
t h roat open for su cti oning or oxygen del ivery. (See the Procedu re for Nasoph a ry ngeal Ai rway on page 79.) You should rem em ber that the nasoph a ryngeal airway is
an adjunct , which means it is a d d i tive, and airway positi oning should be maintained even after its inserti on .

NASOPHARYNGEAL AIRWAY
a flexible tube inserted
through the nose and into
the pharynx just below the
base of the tongue in order
to maintain the airway.
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CHILDREN ARE DIFFERENT

The infant or child’s
prominent occiput makes it
easy to hyperextend the
neck, which can collapse a
child’s flexible tracheal
rings.
CHILDREN ARE DIFFERENT

Airway Management

Nasal airw ays are appropri a te for conscious ch i l d ren who cannot maintain an
open airw ay. Th ey should not be used in ch i l d ren with facial trauma or head
i n ju ri e s .
It is important to sel ect a correct ly sized nasal airw ay. It should be abo ut the
same thickness as the pati en t’s little finger. The correct inserti on distance is from
the nose to the tragus of the ear. App ly a water- s o lu ble lu bricant and slowly inser t
the airw ay into the ch i l d ’s nare , holding the airw ay at a ri ght angle to the face .
Du ring inserti on , keep the bevel tow a rd the nasal septum and direct the airw ay
s tra i ght back along the floor of the nasal passage . Su cti on as nece s s a ry to cl e a r
s ec reti on s . Maintain a head - ti l t - chin-lift or jaw thrust to keep the tongue from
occluding the nasoph a ry n geal opening in the po s teri or ph a ry n x .

Pediatric Endotracheal Intubation • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
For the patient whose airway cannot be maintained with positi on i n g, su cti on i n g,
ad ju n cts, and attem pts at assisted ven tilati on , it is appropri a te to sec u re the airway
with en do tracheal intu b a ti on . Ot h er patients may also requ i re intu b a ti on earlier
in the sequ en ce of em er gency care, i n cluding ch i l d ren wi t h :
■
■

In younger children, the
cricoid ring is narrower
than in older patients, so
uncuffed endotracheal
tubes should be used.
KEY T E R M S

CRICOID RING/CRICOID
CARTILAGE The ringshaped lowermost cartilage
of the larynx.
ENDOTRACHEAL TUBE
tube passed into the
trachea to maintain and
protect the airway.
END-TIDAL CARBON
DIOXIDE DETECTOR
device that can be attached
to an endotracheal tube
that measures the carbon
dioxide concentration in
exhaled air. A lack of
carbon dioxide indicates
probable misplacement in
the esophagus.
MECONIUM The first fetal
feces, a greenish substance
that must be aspirated
from the mouth and nose;
indicates a degree of fetal
distress.

■
■

Meconium aspiration during out-of-hospital delivery (see Chapter 13)
Anaphylaxis with airway compromise
Airway burns
The need for a medication deliver y route

Performing en do tracheal intu b a ti on in ch i l d ren is similar to performing it in
adu l t s . Di f feren ces pri m a ri ly invo lve ch a n ges in equ i pm ent and po s i ti oning du e
to the different anatomy of ch i l d ren and adu l t s . ( See the fo ll owing discussion of
d i f feren ces bet ween the adult and ped i a tric airw ay as well as the discussion and
i llu s tra ti ons in Ch a pter 4.) Wh en performing en do tracheal intu b a ti on , keep the
fo ll owing points in mind:
■

■

■

■

■

Positioning the patient on a stretcher or table with a surface slightly above
your eye level makes it easier to see the child’s vocal cords.
The prominent occiput makes it easy to hyperextend the neck, which can
collapse a child’s flexible tracheal rings. In children, the vocal cords are higher
and more anterior in location than in an adult, which also affects positioning.
In younger children, the narrowest portion of the airway is at the level of the
cricoid ring, and pressure from a cuff can damage soft tissue at this level. The
cricoid cartilage itself forms a living cuff around the endotracheal tube, so
younger children require an uncuffed endotracheal tube.
A curved laryngoscope blade may not adequately control and retract a child’s
longer, more pliable epiglottis to permit a clear view of the glottic opening,
and therefore straight (Miller) blades are preferred.
Adjuncts to assess proper endotracheal tube placement are strongly
recommended. The method of choice uses calorimetric or electronic end-tidal
carbon dioxide detectors.

Equipment for Pediatric Endotracheal Intubation

The foll owing items are needed to perform en do tracheal intu b a ti on (see also the
Procedu re on Equ i pm ent for Ped i a tric Endo tracheal In tu b a ti on on pages 80–83).
■
■

Large-bore and endotracheal suction catheters, tubing, and vacuum source
Meconium aspirator (essential for newborns when meconium is present)

Airway Interventions
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

Bag-valve-mask devices in all appropriate sizes, with oxygen attachments
Pediatric oropharyngeal airways in all appropriate sizes
Pediatric laryngoscope handle with extra batteries
Straight (Miller) laryngoscope blades in sizes 0 to 3 with extra bulbs
Curved (Macintosh) laryngoscope blades in sizes 0 to 3 with extra bulbs
Pediatric endotracheal tube stylets in small and large sizes
Uncuffed pediatric endotracheal tubes in sizes 2.5 to 5.5 mm
Endotracheal tubes with cuffs in sizes 6.0 to 8.0 mm
Magill forceps in pediatric and adult sizes
Pulse oximeter
End-tidal carbon dioxide detection device
Adhesive tape or other devices to secure the endotracheal tube
Length-based resuscitation tape

These items should be stored in an easily acce s s i ble equ i pm ent bag. Becom e
t h oro u gh ly familiar with the bag and its con tents du ring practi ce session s .

Pharmacologically Assisted and Rapid Sequence Intubation (RSI) • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
In some em er gen cy situ a ti on s , it is difficult or impo s s i ble to perform direct
l a ry n go s copy an d en do trach eal in tu b a ti on wi t h o ut use of ad ju n ctive medi c a ti on s . Pa ti ents who typ i c a lly requ i re ph a rm aco l ogi c a lly assisted intu b ati on inclu de :
■
■
■

Head-injured patients
Patients in status epilepticus (continuous seizures)
Combative patients

As a re sult of progre s s ively severe hypox i a and hyperc a rb i a , the pati ent wi t ho ut a patent airw ay wi ll even tu a lly lose all mu s cle ton e , at wh i ch point intu b a ti on
m ay be perform ed su cce s s f u lly wi t h o ut ph a rm aco l ogic assistance . However, on ce
this stage is re ach ed , i rrevers i ble brain inju ry and death are imminen t . In su ch situ a ti on s , ph a rm aco l ogi c a lly assisted intu b a ti on using rapid sequ en ce intu b a ti on
(RSI) with or wi t h o ut a neu ro su r gical indu cti on may be warra n ted .
The term ph a rm a co l ogi c a lly assisted intubati on en compasses all intu b ati ons that em p l oy med i c a ti on to help assist in perform a n ce of the procedu re .
Rapid sequ en ce intubati on (RSI) is a form of ph a rm aco l ogi c a lly assisted intu b ati on that uses ph a rm aco l ogical ad ju n cts to fac i l i t a te intu b a ti on while minimizing
the ch a n ce of a s p i ra ti on in a pati ent who has not been properly prep a red for intu b a ti on . In em er gency set ti n gs , this group inclu des pati ents with a full stom ach .
In ad d i ti on , m ed i c a ti ons can be ch o s en for RSI to redu ce the likel i h ood of el eva ted intrac ranial pre s su re du ring intu b a ti on . Wh en med i c a ti ons that con t rol intrac ranial pre s su re are used , the intu b a ti on is referred to as one with a
n eu ro su rgical indu c ti on .
The use of these med i c a ti ons is not wi t h o ut ri s k . Before attem pting to
perform this procedu re , you must have special training as well as a thoro u gh
u n derstanding of the ph a rm aco l ogical properti e s , i n d i c a ti on s , and con tra i n d i c ati ons of a ll dru gs invo lved . Provi ders performing ph a rm aco l ogi c a lly assisted intu b a ti on must also be high ly ef fective at assisted ven ti l a ti on in ch i l d ren . This skill
is usu a lly requ i red pri or to an intu b a ti on attem pt and wi ll alw ays be requ i red if
i n tu b a ti on attem pts prove unsu ccessful after sed a tives and para lytics have been
ad m i n i s tered .
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KEY T E R M S

STYLET a pliable wire
inserted into an
endotracheal tube to
provide shape and stiffness.
PULSE OXIMETER
electronic device attached
to a finger, ear lobe, or
other body part that can
measure the concentration
of oxygen in arterial blood.
LENGTH-BASED
RESUSCITATION TAPE a
marked tape that can be
extended alongside an
infant or child to help
estimate height and weight
and determine appropriate
equipment sizing, insertion
depths, and dosages.
HYPOXIA a deficiency of
oxygen in the body cells.
HYPERCARBIA an excess
of carbon dioxide in the
blood.
PHARMACOLOGICALLY
ASSISTED INTUBATION
use of drugs to assist in
endotracheal intubation.
RAPID SEQUENCE
INTUBATION (RSI) use of
drugs to facilitate
endotracheal intubation
and minimize chances of
aspiration, including
sedative, paralytic, and
amnesic drugs.
NEUROSURGICAL
INDUCTION use of drugs
that control intracranial
pressure.
CLI NIC AL PE ARLS

In the presence of severe
hypoxia and hypercarbia,
pharmacologically assisted
intubation may be
warranted.
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Pharmacological Adjuncts

The types of d ru gs ad m i n i s tered in ph a rm aco l ogically assisted intu b a ti on can
inclu de the fo llowing (Ta ble 3-1):
■

KE Y T E R M S

SEDATIVE
ANXIOLYSIS

a calming
drug.
anxiety
reduction.

AMNESIA forgetfulness
about an event or
procedure.
PARALYTIC a drug that
induces muscle relaxation
and paralysis, the inability
to move.

■

■

In gen era l , ph a rm aco l ogi c a lly assisted intu b a ti on may not be appropri a te for
certain pati en t s , su ch as
■

■

■

STENOSIS constriction,
narrowing.
HEMODYNAMIC
regarding the circulation of
the blood.
HYPOTENSION

low blood
pressure.

A preparatory medication, such as lidocaine, to blunt increased intracranial
pressure (called a neurosurgical induction), atropine, to reduce the possibility
of bradycardia and hypotension, or a medication to reduce secretions such as
glycopyrrolate or atropine
A sedative agent to provide central nervous system relaxation, which may also
provide anxiolysis and amnesia
A paralytic agent (also called a neuromuscular blocker) to relax the muscles,
open the vocal cords, and keep the patient from moving

■

Patients whose clinical condition is severe enough to render medications
unnecessary for intubation
Patients with upper airway compromise, which also constitutes a relative
contraindication to paralysis
Patients who have anatomic features, injuries, or pathology that make
successful intubation unlikely and who, upon paralysis, would completely lose
their airway (e.g., those with massive swelling of the tongue, trauma to the jaw
and mouth, tracheal stenosis)
Those for whom, after providing sedation, you are unable to maintain the
airway with positioning or whom you cannot ventilate adequately with a BVM
device

Al t h o u gh some head trauma pati ents may not be appropri a te for para lys i s ,
t h ey may sti ll be appropri a te for neu ro su r gical indu cti on .
Additional Issues in Pharmacologically Assisted Intubation

Hem odynamic Effec t s In ph a rm aco l ogi c a lly assisted intu b a ti on , the combi n ed ef fects of a s s i s ted ven ti l a ti on , i n tu b a ti on , and ph a rm aco l ogical ad ju n ct s
can have serious h em ody n a m i c con s equ en ce s . Hypo ten s i on must be caref u lly

TABLE 3-1

Drugs for Pharmacologically
Assisted Intubation

Premedication

Sedation

Paralysis

Atropine

Thiopental

Succinylcholine

Glycopyrrolate

Ketamine

Rocuronium

Lidocaine

Etomidate

Vecuronium

Fentanyl

Pancuronium

Diazepam
Midazolam
Propofol

Airway Interventions

m on i tored wh en ever ph a rm aco l ogi c a lly assisted intu b a ti on is perform ed . Th e
po ten tial for hypo ten s i on can also be redu ced by careful sel ecti on of a ppropri a te
s ed a tive agen t s . Sed a tive drug do s a ge may need to be dec re a s ed in pati ents wh o
a re alre ady hypo ten s ive . No te , h owever, that the dose of p a ra lytic agents s h ou l d
n ot be decre a sed u n der any circ u m s t a n ce s ; p a rtial para lysis could lead to a catas trophic situ a ti on in wh i ch the pati ent cannot breathe spon t a n eo u s ly, but the
degree of mu s cle tone prevents intu b a ti on or assisted ven ti l a ti on .
Timing and Sequ en ce of Drug Del ivery Avoidance of hypoxem i a is a cri tical
issue in ph a rm aco l ogically assisted intu b a ti on . D rug ad m i n i s tra ti on len g t h ens the
overall time requ i red to intu b a te the patien t , wh i ch increases the risk of d a n gero u s
hypoxemia devel oping du ring the procedu re . Most ill or inju red ch i l d ren wh o
m eet clinical cri teria for intu b a ti on are alre ady som ewhat hypoxic or have inc reased oxygen needs.
This cre a tes a po ten ti a lly serious timing probl em for ph a rm aco l ogi c a lly ass i s ted intu b a ti on : Sed a tives wi ll cause apnea wh en ad m i n i s tered in proper do s e s ,
so ox ygen depriva ti on may begin as soon as the sed a tive takes ef fect . In tu b a ti on
cannot be attem pted until on s et of p a ra lys i s . Do u bling or tripling the dose can
redu ce the on s et time for non depo l a rizing para lytic agen t s , but this wi ll incre a s e
the du ra ti on of ef fect . Prem ed i c a ti on with a small priming dose of the para lyti c
a gent can also hasten the on s et of p a ra lys i s ; h owever, this adva n ce dose can poten ti a lly cause apnea or impaired ven ti l a ti on , i n c reasing the peri od du ring wh i ch
the child is ox ygen deprived .
The soluti on may be to ad m i n i s ter the para lytic agent before the sed a tive , a s
the para lytic agent takes lon ger to work . In all ci rc u m s t a n ce s , h owever, you mu s t
en su re that pa ra lysis does not take effect befo re the onset of sed a ti o n .
Wh en Pharm a co l ogi c a lly As s i s ted In t u b a ti on Fa i l s If ph a rm aco l ogically assisted intu b a ti on is ulti m a tely unsu ccessful, bag-valve-mask ven tilati on will be absolutely essen tial to en su re oxygen a ti on and ven tilati on until the paralytic and/or
sed a tive agent we a rs off.

Procedure for Pediatric Endotracheal Intubation • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Ped i a tric en do tracheal intu b a ti on invo lves several steps, which are su m m a rized in
the Procedu re for Ped i a tric Endo tracheal In tu b a ti on on pages 84–87 and are discussed in detail bel ow and on the pages that fo llow the Procedu re.
1. Before You Begin

Observe body substance isolati on procedu res (universal precauti ons) du ring endo tracheal intu b a ti on . If possible, work with a partn er who can perform assisted
ven tilati on , hand you equ i pm en t , ad m i n i s ter c ri coid pre s su re , m on i tor the patien t , and carry out related tasks while you com p l ete the intu b a ti on . A third partn er may be needed to maintain inline stabilizati on of the cervical spine if trauma is
su s pected . If you must perform intu b a ti on after transport is underway and driving
con d i ti ons are likely to interfere with intu b a ti on , consider pulling over until the
procedu re is com p l ete.
At this poi n t , you wi ll have com p l eted en o u gh of the initial assessment to have
determ i n ed that the patient meets clinical indicati ons for en do tracheal intu b a ti on
and to determine if a ph a rm aco l ogically assisted intu b a ti on is indicated . Obtain a
focused history, if possible, to make su re the patient does not have any con tra i n d icati ons to intu b a ti on or ph a rm aco l ogically assisted intu b a ti on .
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CLINICA L PEA RLS

Avoidance of hypoxemia is
critical in pharmacologically
assisted intubation. Precise
timing of drug
administration and assisted
ventilation is required.
KEY T E R M S

HYPOXEMIA inadequate
blood oxygen levels.
CRICOID PRESSURE the
Sellick maneuver; pressure
applied to the cricoid ring
to press backward against
and partially occlude the
esophagus for the purpose
of moving airway structures
into a better position for
visualization and intubation
and reducing the chances
of regurgitation from the
stomach.
CLINICA L PEA RLS

In pharmacologically
assisted intubation, you
must ensure that paralysis
does not take effect before
the onset of sedation.
CLINICA L PEA RLS

If pharmacologically
assisted intubation is
ultimately unsuccessful,
BVM ventilation will be
absolutely essential to
assure oxygenation and
ventilation until the
paralytic agent wears off.
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2. Prepare the Equipment and Medications if Needed

It is important to assu re that all equ i pm ent is re ady and available prior to begi nning intu b a ti on . ( Review the Procedu re for Equ i pm ent for Ped i a tric Endo tracheal
In tu b a ti on on pages 80–83.) Once you have determ i n ed that en do tracheal intu b ati on is indicated , m a ke su re all the necessary equ i pm ent is prep a red and laid out
within easy re ach while con t i nuing to oxygen a te and ven tilate the patien t .
The mnem onic SOAPME can help you rem em ber the gen eral types of equ i pm ent and su pplies requ i red for intu b a ti on . The let ters stand for
Suction equipment
Oxygen equipment
Airway equipment
Pharmacological agents
Monitoring equipment
Endotracheal-versus-esophageal detection method
CHILDREN ARE DIFFERENT

Particularly in younger
children, there is only a
small margin between
correct endotracheal tube
placement and bronchial or
esophageal placement.
Measurement with a
length-based resuscitation
tape is critical in
determining correct tube
size and insertion depth.

Me a su re the ch i l d , using a len g t h - b a s ed re su s c i t a ti on tape , to determine appropri a te equ i pm ent sizing and inserti on dept h . Sel ect a properly sized face mask,
oroph a ry n geal airw ay, l a ry n go s cope bl ade , and en do tracheal tu be as indicated on
the tape . Also set out a lary n go s cope bl ade in one ad d i ti onal size , and en do tracheal tu bes that are one size larger and one size small er than the tu be size
i n d i c a ted . Use stra i ght lary n go s cope bl ades wh en intu b a ting yo u n ger ch i l d ren
and infants. ( See Ta bles 3-2 and 3-3.)
ESTIMATING ENDOTRACHEAL TUBE SIZE
In children, you can estimate the proper tube size using the following formula:
4 1 (age in years/4) mm

ESTIMATING ENDOTRACHEAL TUBE INSERTION DEPTH
In children older than two years, the depth in centimeters for endotracheal tube insertion
can be estimated using the following formula:
Depth 5 (age in years/2) plus 12
For example, in a four-year-old child, the depth would be (4 divided by 2) plus 12, or
14 cm. You will insert the tube until the 14-cm mark appears at the corner of the child’s
mouth.
An alternative formula, which can be used in younger children, is to multiply the inside diameter of the tube by three. For example, in a four-month-old child being in
tubated with a 3.5-mm tube, the depth of insertion would be 3.5 3 3, or 10.5 cm. You
will insert the tube until the 10.5-cm mark appears at the corner of the child’s mouth.

If the child is large en o u gh to requ i re a cuffed tu be , ch eck the pilot ball oon
and cuff for leaks. Cu f fed tu bes are gen era lly indicated for ch i l d ren older than
ei ght ye a rs or those requ i ring en do tracheal tu bes 6.0 mm or larger.
As s em ble the lary n go s cope handle and bl ade , t h en test to make su re the
con n ecti ons are ti ght and the light is work i n g.
Sel ect a styl et for each en do tracheal tu be . In s ert a styl et into each en do tracheal tu be , but n ot t h ro u gh the ti p. The tip of the styl et should be retracted abo ut
on e - qu a rter inch from the tip of the tu be , just above the level of the tu be’s
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Pediatric Laryngoscope Blade Selection

TA BL E 3-2

Age

Blade Size and Type

Newborn (,2.0 kg)

0 Miller

Newborn (.2.0 kg)–6 months

1 Miller

6 months–2 years

1–2 Miller

2–8 years

2 Miller

8–12 years

2 Miller or 2 Macintosh

Older than 12 years

3 Miller or 3 Macintosh

Mu rphy eye (a hole near the tip that lessens the ch a n ce of tu be ob s tru cti on ) . Th e
s tyl et wi ll help keep the tu be from kinking du ring inserti on , making it easier to
d i rect the tu be into the gl o t tic open i n g. If the styl et ex tends beyond the tip of t h e
en do tracheal tu be , it can punctu re soft ti s sue stru ctu res du ring inserti on .
Set up and test su cti oning and ox ygen del ivery equ i pm en t . Con n ect the
su cti oning equ i pm ent to a large - bore su cti oning devi ce .
Prep a re an en d - tidal carbon diox i de detector. If it is an el ectronic model,
s wi tch it on and test it for proper functi on according to the manu f actu rer ’s spec if i c a ti on s . If it is a dispo s a ble model, rem ove it from the pack a ging and inspect it
for cracks or defect s .
3. Initiate Monitoring

In i ti a te mon i toring, wh i ch may inclu de the com p l eti on of an initial assessment by
a n o t h er provi der or attaching the patient to minimal mon i toring equ i pm en t . Th e
degree of m on i toring depends on equ i pm ent and resources available. These can
i n clu de con ti nuous card i ac mon i toring, pulse oximetr y, a utom a ted bl ood pressu re
m on i toring, and en d - tidal carbon dioxide detecti on .
4. Position the Patient

With the equ i pm ent ready, p l ace the patient in a supine positi on . If possible, t h e
p a tient should be positi on ed on a stretch er or table with a su rface sligh t ly above
your eye level , as this makes it easier to see the child’s vocal cords. Properly posi-

TABLE 3-3

Pediatric Endotracheal Tube Selection

Age

Tube Size

Newborn (,2.0 kg)

2.5 mm

Newborn (.2.0 kg)–6 months

3.0–3.5 mm

6 months–1 year

3.5–4.0 mm

1–2 years

4.0–4.5 mm

Older than 2 years

4 1 (age in years/4) mm
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ti oning the patien t’s head and neck wi ll help you obtain a clear view of the lary ngeal open i n g. Positi oning depends on the patien t’s age and clinical situ a ti on .
■

CLINICAL PE ARLS

To perform endotracheal
intubation, it is best to
position yourself by the
patient’s head. Keeping
your hands and face at the
same level as the patient’s
head will result in the
clearest view.
C LINICAL PEARLS

To reduce the risk of
hypoxemia, all patients
should receive oxygenation
prior to intubation.

■

If no trauma is suspected: Place infants and toddlers in the neutral position by
arranging a one-inch layer of padding beneath the torso from the shoulders to
the hips. In preschool and school-age patients (up to about eight years old), no
additional head elevation or head tilt is required to achieve the neutral
position because the prominent occiput causes the neck to be slightly flexed
when the patient is supine. Place older children and adolescents in the sniffing
position by elevating the head 8 to 10 cm and tilting it backward at the
atlantooccipital joint. Obese adolescents may require padding under the
shoulders as well as the head to achieve this position.
If trauma is suspected: Use the neutral position for patients who may have
injuries involving the head, neck, or spine. Have a partner provide in-line
stabilization while standing just to your left. If applicable, remove the front of
the cervical collar so that you can open the jaw and apply cricoid pressure.

Po s i ti on yo u rs el f by the pati en t’s head . Keeping your hands and face at the
same level as the pati en t’s head wi ll re sult in the cl e a rest vi ew.
5. Preoxygenate and Ventilate the Patient

To reduce the risk of hypoxemia, a ll pa tients should receive oxygen a tion prior to intuba tion. Use a non rebreather mask, if possible, as this will hyperoxygen a te and does
not carry the complicati on of ga s tric distension that the bag-valve mask can cause.
If the patient is unable to breathe spon t a n eously, use a BVM device . Ad m i n i s ter
high - con cen t ra ti on oxygen for at least thirty secon d s . An oroph a ryngeal airway
can be inserted in the unconscious patien t , i f n ecessary, to en su re an airway to
en su re thoro u gh oxygen a ti on , but it must be rem oved before proceeding furt h er.
6. Suction the Patient if Necessary

Su cti on the patien t’s mouth and visible ph a rynx to clear sec reti ons, if presen t .
Ven tilate again for at least thir ty seconds if the patient is su cti on ed .
DRUG REFERENCE

Preparatory drugs for
endotracheal intubation
may include atropine,
glycopyrrolate, or lidocaine.

7. Premedicate the Patient if Indicated

In some cases, the patient may requ i re prem edicati on with atrop i n e , glycopyrrol a te or lidocaine. Con sult medical directi on or fo ll ow regi onal pro tocols.
■

■

■

In young children, endotracheal intubation can initiate a strong vagal stimulus
and cause bradycardia. The best method of preventing these effects is through
adequate preoxygenation. To further reduce these effects, some systems use
premedication with atropine for all children younger than one year, children
who are bradycardic, and children younger than five years who will be
receiving succinylcholine as the paralytic agent. Atropine should also be given
to adolescent patients who receive a second dose of succinylcholine. Dosage is
0.02 mg/kg (minimum dose 0.1 mg; maximum dose 0.5 mg).
Secretions can make visualization and intubation difficult. Some regional
protocols may call for either atropine (0.02 mg/kg, minimum dose 0.1 mg and
maximum dose 0.3 mg) or glycopyrrolate (0.005–0.01 mg/kg, maximum dose
0.2 mg)
Lidocaine is recommended as part of the neurosurgical induction for patients
who have head trauma to blunt the increased intracranial pressure and
laryngeal reactivity seen with intubation. Dosage is 1.0 to 1.5 mg/kg.
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From this po i n t , the rest of the intu ba tion should be co m pl eted and ven ti l a ti o n
resu m ed in no more than 20 seco n d s .
8. Perform a Sellick Maneuver

To en h a n ce your view and prevent problems du ring intu b a ti on , your partn er
should use a Sellick maneuver that invo lves app lying gentle pressu re to the cricoi d
cartilage just bel ow the thyroid cartilage . This procedu re tem pora rily occlu des the
esophagus by com pressing it bet ween the cricoid cartilage and the cervical vertebrae. It minimizes ga s tric inflati on and helps to prevent passive regurgi t a ti on of
s tom ach con ten t s , reducing the likel i h ood of aspira ti on . Avoid app lying excessive
pressu re, which can obstru ct the trachea. No te that on ce pressu re has been applied ,
it must be maintained until proper tu be placem ent is confirm ed .
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CLINIC AL PEARLS

Once preparatory drugs
have been administered,
the rest of the intubation
should be completed and
ventilation resumed in no
more than 20 seconds.
DRUG REFE RENCE

Sedative drugs may include
thiopental, ketamine,
etomidate, fentanyl,
midazolam, or propofol.

9. Sedate the Patient if Indicated

The ideal sed a tive should have rapid onset and minimal side effects. The most
com m on ly used sed a tives are thiopen t a l , ketamine, etom i d a te, fen t a nyl , midazolam, and propofo l . Ma ny of these agents are not com m on to prehospital care and
m ay on ly be carried for ph a rm aco l ogically assisted intu b a ti on . In some sys tem s ,
while less ideal, the sed a tive used is diazepam because it is a medicati on already
carried . The specific ch oice is influ en ced by nu m erous factors including bronchospasm, hypo tension , and age of the patien t .
If a pa ra lytic was used , the pa ti ent should never be awa ke while pa ra lyzed . It is
c ri tical to en su re that adequ a te sed a ti on is provi ded for the du ra ti on of p a ra lys i s .
Sel ect a sed a tive with a du ra ti on of ef fect as long or lon ger than that of the paralytic agent to be used or be prep a red to ad m i n i s ter ad d i ti onal sed a ti on . For ch a racteri s tics of s ed a tive agen t s , s ee Ta ble 3-4.
Ad d i ti onal com m en t s :
Ketamine is unique among the induction agents because it will actually
increase heart rate and blood pressure for most patients. It also is a potent
bronchodilator and increases the plasma concentration of catecholamines.

TABLE 3 -4

CLINIC AL PEA RLS

The patient should never
be awake while paralyzed.
Adequate sedation must be
provided for the duration of
paralysis.
DRUG REFER ENCE

Ketamine effects include
increased heart rate,
increased blood pressure,
bronchodilation, increased
catecholamine
concentration, increased
intracranial pressure, and
frightening dreams on
emergence.

Characteristics of Sedative Agents

Agent

Dose (IV/IO)

Onset

Duration

Adverse Effects

Thiopental

2.0–4.0 mg/kg

10–20 sec

5–10 min

Respiratory depression,
hypotension

Ketamine

1.0–2.0 mg/kg

1–2 min

10–30 min

Secretions, increased intraocular
and intracranial pressure, increased
blood pressure, emergence reactions

Etomidate

0.2–0.3 mg/kg

1 min

3–12 min

Respiratory depression,
fasciculations

Fentanyl

2.0–4.0 mcg/kg

1 min

1–2 hours

Respiratory depression, hypotension

Midazolam

0.1–0.2 mg/kg

1–2 min

1–2 hours

Respiratory depression, hypotension
but less than other agents

Propofol

2.0–2.5 mg/kg

30–60 sec

10–15 min

Respiratory depression,
hypotension
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These factors make it useful for patients with asthma or hypotension.
Premedicate with atropine to offset secretions. Emergence reactions may
involve vivid, sometimes frightening dreams. Ketamine can increase
intracranial pressure and should be used with caution in patients with head
trauma.

DRUG REFERE NCE

Etomidate is
neuroprotective with no
significant effect on heart
rate or blood pressure. It
may cause muscle
fasciculations in patients
who are near death.
KEY T E R M S

DEPOLARIZING AGENT
paralytic agent that binds
to a muscle receptor site,
causes muscle contraction,
and then continues to
occupy the receptor site,
preventing further
contractions.
NONDEPOLARIZING AGENT
paralytic agent that binds
to a muscle receptor site
without causing a
contraction and continues
to occupy the receptor site
and prevent contractions.
DRUG R EFERE NCE

Succinylcholine causes
muscle fasciculations before
paralysis, may cause
bradycardia, may increase
secretions, ocular, gastric,
and intracranial pressure,
and hyperkalemia.

Etomidate is neuroprotective and generally has no significant effect on heart
rate or blood pressure. Muscle fasciculations (twitches) have been noted in
patients who are in extremis (at the point of death).
10. Administer a Paralytic Agent if Indicated

The ideal paralytic would have rapid on s et and a short du ra ti on of effect with mini mum significant side effects or drug interacti on s . Pa ralytic agents frequ en t ly used
for ph a rm aco l ogically assisted intu b a ti on inclu de su ccinylcholine, a depo l a ri z i n g
a gen t ; and roc u ron ium and vec u ron iu m , which are n on depo l a rizing agen t s . Th e
m a j or differen ces among the non depo l a rizing agents are in peak on s et and len g t h
of acti on . For ch a racteristics of p a ralytic agen t s , see Ta ble 3-5.
Ad d i ti onal com m en t s :
Succinylcholine causes depolarization of the neuromuscular junction and
muscle fasciculations prior to full neuromuscular blockade and paralysis. It
also increases vagal tone, which can increase secretions and cause bradycardia.
If given intramuscularly, double the dose. Other adverse effects include
increased ocular, gastric, and intracranial pressure. Succinylcholine may cause
hyperkalemia (excessive blood potassium).
11. Open the Mouth and Control the Tongue and Epiglottis

In patients with limp muscle ton e , p a rticularly infants, the mouth can be open ed
by pushing the jaw forward or by simply inserting the laryngoscope blade. Ot h er
p a tients may requ i re a cross-finger or scissors tech n i que: Use your first and secon d
or first and third fingers to push the upper and lower teeth apart . Be cautious wh en
p l acing your fingers in the mouth of a ny patient who is not fully com a tose. Pri or to
i n tu b a ti on , the tongue and epigl o t tis must be con tro lled using the flange and tip of
the laryngoscope blade.
Grasp the lary n go s cope handle in the left hand, close to the bl ade . For infants
and tod dl ers , a ligh ter grip is preferred . Hold the handle bet ween the thumb and

TABLE 3 -5

Characteristics of Paralytic Agents

Characteristics of Paralytic Agents
Agent

Dose

Onset

Succinylcholine

2.0 mg/kg ,10 kg or ,12 mo

30–60 sec

3–5 min

1.0mg/kg .10 kg or .12 mo

30–60 sec

3–5 min

0.6 mg/kg (low range)

60–90 sec

30–40 min

1.2 mg/kg (high range)

30–60 sec

60–90 min

0.1 mg/kg (low range)

2–3 min

30–60 min

0.2 mg/kg (high range)

30–90 sec

90–120 min

Rocuronium

Vecuronium

Duration
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the first two fingers to maintain a ligh ter to u ch . Use the fingertips ra t h er than the
whole hand to con trol movem en t s .
In s ert the lar yngoscope blade into the right side of the child’s mout h . Be careful not to press against the teeth or gums with the blade. Adva n ce the blade alon g
the tongue, d i recting the blade toward the cen ter of the mouth so that the ton g u e
is pushed upward and tow a rd the left side of the mout h . Laryngeal view wi ll be
down the right side of the ton g u e , while the tongue and jaw are lifted upw a rd and
forward along the line of the laryngoscope handle. If the blade is incorrect ly passed
down the middle of the ton g u e , the tongue will flop over both sides of the blade ,
n a rrowing your field of view and complicating passage of the en do tracheal tu be.
Direct gentle force upward along the handle at a 45-degree angle as you insert the
blade. Never lever the handle or blade against the teeth and gums, because this can
cause trauma. Advance the blade slowly along the tongue until it reaches the epiglottis. If the blade is advanced too quickly, particularly when intubating smaller patients,
the blade may bypass the epiglottis and be inserted directly into the esophagus.
If you are using a stra i ght lary n go s cope bl ade , gen t ly lift the ep i gl o t tis wi t h
the tip of the bl ade and move it forw a rd . To avoid inadver tent esoph a geal placem en t , it is cri tical to place the bl ade so that the ep i gl o t tis is lifted com p l etely up
and aw ay from the airw ay open i n g. This permits an unob s tru cted vi ew of t h e
vocal cords so that the tu be can be passed easily into the trach e a .
If you are using a curved bl ade , p l ace the tip in the va ll ecula and lift the
ep i gl o t tis indirect ly by app lying pre s su re on the hyoep i gl o t tic liga m ent loc a ted
beneath the va ll ec u l a .
N OT E : Depending on the depth of bl ade inserti on , you may occ a s i on a lly pick
up the ep i gl o t tis direct ly using a curved bl ade , or a stra i ght bl ade may som eti m e s
be placed in the va ll ec u l a . While this should not be your goa l , i f it does happen
and as long as you obtain a good lary n geal vi ew, these instances do not nece s s a ri ly
pose a probl em .
12. Locate Landmarks for Intubation

Befo re inserting the endotracheal tu be, you must obtain a clear view of the glot tic
opening so that you can iden tify the en trance to the laryn x . Always proceed from on e
recognized stru ctu re to the next. Never bl i n dly advance the en ti re laryngoscope
i n to the mout h . The key to su ccessful intu b a ti on is landmark iden tificati on . If yo u
cannot iden tify a landmark do not proceed . Wi t h d raw the tu be and blade and
ven tilate the patien t . It is bet ter to ven tilate with a BVM and attem pt again than to
i n correct ly place the en do tracheal tu be.
KEY LANDMARKS
The area between the tongue and epiglottis is the vallecula. The epiglottis is located at
the base of the tongue and defines the laryngeal inlet, making it the principal landmark
for the structures that surround the entrance of the larynx.The aryepiglottic folds, located on each side of the epiglottis, tilt inferiorly and posteriorly toward the posterior cartilages. Between the posterior cartilages on each side is the interarytenoid notch. The
glottic opening lies anterior to the posterior cartilages and marks the entrance to the larynx. Pressing the laryngoscope blade against the tongue and vallecula or epiglottis usually gives the glottic opening either a narrow, slitlike appearance or a somewhat
triangular shape.
Within the larynx itself are the false vocal cords, or vestibular folds, and the true
vocal cords, which are white and should be easy to distinguish. In the spontaneously
breathing patient, you may see the true vocal cords opening and closing. The esophagus appears as a round, dark hole just below the posterior cartilages and the interarytenoid notch. Be sure to identify these structures so that you can direct the tube into the
laryngeal opening above them. Failure to confirm these landmarks almost always results in esophageal intubation.

CLINICAL PEARLS

Before inserting the
endotracheal tube, you
must obtain a clear view of
the glottic opening so that
you can identify the
entrance to the larynx.
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13. Insert the Endotracheal Tube

Actual inserti on of the en do tracheal tu be should go smoo t h ly as long as you keep
the opening bet ween the vocal cords in view thro u gh o ut placem en t . Hold the tu be
just above the marking that corresponds to the correct inserti on depth as previously determ i n ed . Ch eck to make su re the patien t’s vocal cords are open . If t h ey
a re closed , wait for them to open before advancing the tu be . In s ert the tu be gen t ly
at the right-hand corn er of the patien t’s mouth so that your view of the laryngeal
opening is not obscured by the tu be.
Gu i de the tu be thro u gh the opening bet ween the vocal cords while con ti nuing to con trol the tongue with the lary n go s cope bl ade . It is cri tical to ob s erve the
tip of the tu be as it passes above the po s teri or carti l a ges and intera ryten oid notch
and bet ween the vocal cord s . Losing sight of it at the last mom ent is a frequ en t
cause of e s oph a geal placem en t . Con ti nue passing the tu be until the marking for
the proper depth is level with the pati en t’s vocal cord s . Wh en the en do trach e a l
tu be is in place , hold it firm ly against the lip at the ri ght corn er of the ch i l d ’s
m o uth and wi t h d raw the lary n go s cope . Slip the styl et out of the en do trach e a l
tu be . At t ach the BVM to the en do tracheal tu be and re sume assisted ven ti l a ti on
t h ro u gh the tu be .
Never force the tu be . If you cannot adva n ce the tu be into the gl o t tic open i n g,
it may be hel pful to parti a lly wi t h d raw the styl et . If this does not hel p, the tu be
m ay be too large to pass thro u gh the ch i l d ’s narrow cri coid ri n g. Wi t h d raw the
tu be and ei t h er immed i a tely attem pt with a small er tu be or begin assisted ven ti l ati ons and then begin again with a small er tu be .
14. Resume Oxygenation and Ventilation

As soon as the tu be is placed , prom pt ly resume oxygen a ti on and ven tilati on .
15. Confirm Correct Placement
CLINICAL PE ARLS

Confirmation of tube
placement is critical. If you
cannot confirm correct
placement, immediately
withdraw the tube and
provide assisted ventilation.

Confirm a ti on is prob a bly the most cri tical step in intu b a ti on . Al t h o u gh it is important to correct ly place the tu be, occasion a lly there may be an incorrect placem en t . In correct placem ent is a catastrophic event on ly if u n realized . If you cannot
positively confirm proper placemen t , wi t h d raw the tu be and use BVM ven tilation.
With the en do tracheal tu be in place , hold the tu be sec u rely against the patien t’s
u pper lip and ch eck placem en t , using clinical assessment tech n i ques and confirm a tory devices.
Clinical assessment inclu des the fo ll owi n g :
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

Bilateral chest expansion (chest rise)
Bilateral and equal breath sounds
Absence of air when auscultating over the stomach
Improvement in patient condition
Improved heart rate
Improved skin color
Improved mental status

Wa tch for equal chest rise bi l a tera lly while con ti nuing assisted ven ti l a ti on
with the bag-va lve devi ce . Po s i ti on a stet h o s cope over the upper abdom en and
a u s c u l t a te for a gurgling sound in the stom ach . This sound indicates esoph a ge a l
i n tu b a ti on . If n o ted , the tu be should be rem oved . Au s c u l t a te for breath sounds in
the chest at the second or third intercostal space in the mid-axill a ry line.
Com p a re breath sounds bi l a tera lly. Gre a t ly redu ced breath sounds on the lef t
s i de may indicate that the en do tracheal tu be has been placed in the ri ght main-
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s tem bron chu s . To correct this probl em , l i s ten over the left chest while pulling the
tu be slowly out w a rd until the breath sounds are equal to the ri ght side . No te that
breath sounds tend to travel more easily thro u gh a ch i l d ’s chest than an adu l t’s , s o
you may sti ll hear breath sounds in the axill a ry regi ons wh en the tu be is incorrect ly placed . Wa tch the ch i l d ’s skin co l or to see if c yanosis gives way to pale or
pink co l or. If the child was bradyc a rd i c , ch eck to see if the heart ra te has retu rn ed
to the normal ra n ge .
Af ter you have com p l eted these clinical assessmen t s , verify ox ygen a ti on
t h ro u gh pulse ox i m etry and assess for esoph a geal intu b a ti on , using an en d - ti d a l
c a rbon diox i de devi ce . These measu res are important ad ju n cts to clinical assessm en t . The pre s en ce of c a rbon diox i de du ring ex p i ra ti on helps to con f i rm that the
tu be is properly po s i ti on ed : Because the stom ach does not produ ce carbon dioxi de , this gas is not pre s ent wh en the tu be is placed in the esoph a g u s . Le ave the detector in place because it wi ll provi de an early indicati on if the tu be later becom e s
ob s tru cted or dislod ged .
16. Secure the Tube

O n ce you have confirm ed proper positi on i n g, hold the en do tracheal tu be firm ly in
p l ace and tape it above, bel ow, and to the side of the right corn er of the child’s
m o ut h , or sec u re the tu be with a com m ercial en do tracheal tu be holder.
17. Reconfirm Correct Placement

Du ring the sec u ring process, the tu be may have moved . For this reason , recon f i rm
placem ent as you did to confirm the initial placem en t .
18. Ensure Adequate Sedation for Prolonged Paralysis

If p a ralysis was used and is still presen t , con ti nue sed a ti on as discussed in the sed a ti on secti on .
19. Continue Monitoring Correct Placement

Because a ped i a tric en do tracheal tu be is short , slight movem ent can displace the
tu be from the trachea and into ei t h er the right main stem bron chus or the esoph agus. This will be a problem on ly if it is not noticed . Th ro u gh o ut furt h er care and
tra n s port , con ti nually reassess the patient for con ti nu ed correct en do tracheal tu be
placem en t .
In ad d i ti on if the intu b a ted pati ent has a ch a n ge in con d i ti on , p a rt of the pati ent assessment should inclu de assessing the en do tracheal tu be for a probl em . A
u s eful ac ronym for rem em bering the items to assess in the intu b a ted pati ent wi t h
a ch a n ge in con d i ti on is DO PE . This stands for:
Dislodgment of the tube
Obstruction of the tube
Pneumothorax
Equipment failure such as of BVM or oxygen source

Alternative Airways • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Several types of altern a tive airways are now available. None sec u re the airway as
def i n i tively as an en do tracheal tu be but all can be inserted wi t h o ut direct vi sualizati on with a laryngoscope , requ i re less training to insert than the en do tracheal
tu be, and provi de a means of pro tecting the airway and ven tilating the patien t .
(See the Procedu re for Al tern a tive Ai rways on pages 88–89.)
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PROCEDURE

■

Airway Positioning

FIGURE 3-1A

Place the patient in a supine position with a small
towel under the shoulders (or shoulders to pelvis
under age two) to level the plane of the airway.

FIGURE 3-1B

A modified jaw thrust maneuver to open the
airway in an infant with suspected trauma.

FIGURE 3-1D

A jaw thrust may be performed to open the airway
in a child.
FIGURE 3-1C

A head-tilt-chin-lift maneuver to open the airway
in an infant with no suspected trauma.

FIGURE 3-1E

A modified jaw thrust maneuver keeps head and
spine aligned in a child with suspected trauma.

FIGURE 3-1F

A head-tilt-chin-lift maneuver to open the airway
in a child with no suspected trauma.
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■

Airway Clearance—Conscious Infant (,1 Year)

To clear a foreign body airway obstruction in a conscious infant (1 year old or less), follow these steps:
1. Pick up the infant and straddle him over one of
your arms, with the face down and the head lower
than the trunk. Support the head with your hand
and rest your forearm holding the infant on your
thigh.
2. Deliver five back blows with the heel of the other
hand. Deliver these forcefully and rapidly between
the shoulder blades (Figure 3-2a).
3. If the foreign body is yet not expelled, sandwich
the infant between your forearms and roll the
infant so he is now supine on your other forearm.
Then rest the forearm supporting the infant on
your thigh with the head lower than the trunk.

FIGURE 3-2A

To clear an airway obstruction in an infant less
than one year old, deliver five back blows…

4. Deliver five chest thrusts with your fingers in the
same position (lower sternum) as CPR
compressions. Deliver these also in the same rapid
and sharp fashion as the previous back blows
(Figure 3-2b).
5. If the patient becomes unconscious, follow the
procedure for an unconscious infant with an
airway obstruction.

FIGURE 3-2B

…followed by five chest thrusts.

PROCEDURE

■

Airway Clearance—Unconscious Infant ( ,1 Year)

To clear a foreign body airway obstruction in an unconscious infant (1 year old or less), or in an infant who
becomes unconscious during the airway removal procedure, follow these steps:
1. Place the infant supine and open the airway
manually to assess for breathing.
2. If breathing is absent, attempt to ventilate once. If
blocked, reposition the head and airway manually
and attempt to ventilate again.
3. Pick up the infant and straddle him over one of
your arms, with the face down and the head lower
than the trunk. Support the head with your hand

and rest your forearm holding the infant on your
thigh.
4. Deliver five back blows with the heel of the other
hand. Deliver these forcefully and rapidly between
the shoulder blades. (Review Figure 3-2a in the
procedure for a conscious infant.)
5. If the foreign body is yet not expelled, sandwich
the infant between your forearms and roll the
infant so he is now supine on your other forearm.
Then rest the forearm supporting the infant on
your thigh with the head lower than the trunk.

(continued)
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PROCEDURE

■

Airway Clearance—Unconscious Infant (continued)

6. Deliver five chest thrusts with your fingers in the
same position (lower sternum) as CPR
compressions. Deliver these also in the same rapid
and sharp fashion as the previous back blows.
(Review Figure 3-2b in the procedure for a
conscious infant.)
7. Reassess the airway by looking in the mouth for
the obstruction (never do a blind finger sweep),
and pluck it out if seen. Reattempt to ventilate.
8. Repeat steps 3 through 7 until the airway is
cleared or until you have laryngoscopy equipment
ready.

PROCEDURE

■

9. Perform visual laryngoscopy for the foreign body,
and retrieve it by using pediatric Magill forceps.
Reattempt to ventilate.
10. If you cannot ventilate, attempt to intubate. (If
necessary, you may be able to push object into
right mainstem bronchus and then ventilate the
left lung.)
11. If still obstructed, consider performing a needle
cricothyrotomy if the personnel, equipment, and
permission from medical direction to do so are
available and granted.

Airway Clearance—Conscious Child (over 1 year old)

To clear a foreign body airway obstruction in a conscious child over one year old, follow these steps:
1. If the patient can forcefully cough, encourage him
to continue his own efforts to remove the foreign
body.
2. If the patient cannot forcefully cough or speak,
stand behind him, lower yourself to his height,
and circle your arms around the child so that your
hands can be clenched over the abdomen.
3. Place a clenched fist (with the thumb to the inside
of the fist), just superior to the umbilicus and well
below the xyphoid process.
4. Deliver subdiaphragmatic thrusts with an inwardupward motion. Each thrust should be its own
distinct motion and never come into contact with
the lower ribcage or xyphoid process during the
delivery of the abdominal thrusts. This procedure
is commonly known as the Heimlich maneuver
(Figure 3-3).

FIGURE 3-3

To clear an airway obstruction in a conscious child,
perform abdominal thrusts (the Heimlich
maneuver).

5. Repeat the thrusts until the patient expels the
foreign body or becomes unconscious.
6. If the patient becomes unconscious, follow the
procedure for an unconscious child with an airway
obstruction—after first visualizing the airway for

the foreign body, because it may become dislodged
during the movement of the patient to the floor
after he becomes unconscious.
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PROCEDURE

■

Airway Clearance—Unconscious Child (over 1 year old)

To clear an airway obstruction in an unconscious child
over one year old, or in a child who becomes unconscious
during the airway removal procedure, follow these steps:
1. Place the patient supine and open the airway
manually to assess for breathing.
2. If breathing is absent, attempt to ventilate once. If
blocked, reposition the head and airway manually
and attempt to ventilate again.
3. With the patient lying supine, straddle the
patient’s hips and place the heel of one hand on
the abdomen, directly superior to the umbilicus
and well below the xyphoid process. Interlace your
other hand on top of the first.
4. Deliver five subdiaphragmatic thrusts in a quick,
upward motion (Figure 3-4). Each thrust should

be its own distinct movement. Aim thrusts
midline, and not off to either side.
5. Perform a manual airway technique to open the
mouth and inspect for the foreign body. Reassess
the airway by looking in the mouth for the
obstruction (never do a blind finger sweep), and
pluck it out if seen. Reattempt to ventilate.
6. Repeat steps 3 through 5 until the airway is
cleared or until you have laryngoscopy equipment
ready.
7. Perform visual laryngoscopy for the foreign body,
and retrieve it by using pediatric Magill forceps.
Reattempt to ventilate.
8. If you cannot ventilate, attempt to intubate. (If
necessary, you may push the object into the right
mainstem bronchus and then ventilate the left
lung.)
9. If still obstructed, consider performing a needle
cricothyrotomy if the personnel, equipment, and
permission to do so from medical direction are
available and granted. (See the Procedure for
Needle Cricothyrotomy on pages 76–77.)

FIGURE 3-4

To clear an airway obstruction in an unconscious
child, place the child in a supine position and
perform abdominal thrusts.
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Needle Cricothyrotomy

If airway clearance procedures have failed, needle cricothyrotomy may be performed if it is permitted by medical direction and if you are trained appropriately.

FIGURE 3-5A

Lay out the equipment.

FIGURE 3-5B

To perform a needle cricothyrotomy, first locate the cricothyroid
membrane, which lies between the thyroid cartilage and the cricoid
cartilage.

Airway Interventions

FIGURE 3-5C

Swab the anterior neck with antiseptic. Attach a 14- to 16-gauge over-the-needle
catheter to a 3- to 5-mL syringe. Carefully insert the needle—at a 90-degree angle or
at a slight angle toward the feet—through the cricothyroid membrane and no more
than 1 centimeter into the trachea. Maintain negative pressure (pulling back on the
plunger) while inserting. A return of air indicates that the needle is in the trachea. If
there is resistance or a return of blood, adjust the placement. Once placement is
confirmed, check for spontaneous ventilations. If ventilations are absent or
inadequate, connect a positive-pressure ventilating device to the catheter. Ventilate the
patient, monitoring carefully for chest rise.

FIGURE 3-5D

Prepare to insert the needle.

FIGURE 3-5E

Catheter in place.
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PROCEDURE

■

Oropharyngeal Airway

For unconscious patients, an oropharyngeal airway
adjunct can be used to control the airway and keep the
tongue from falling back against the posterior pharynx.

FIGURE 3-6B

Sizing an oropharyngeal airway.
FIGURE 3-6A

A variety of oropharyngeal airways.

FIGURE 3-6D

An oropharyngeal airway in place.
FIGURE 3-6C

Inserting an oropharyngeal airway using a tongue
depressor.
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PROCEDURE

■

Nasopharyngeal Airway

Nasal airways are appropriate for conscious children
who cannot maintain an open airway. They should not
be used in children with facial trauma or head injuries.

FIGURE 3-7A

Nasopharyngeal airways in a variety of pediatric
and adult sizes.

FIGURE 3-7C

A nasopharyngeal airway in place.

FIGURE 3-7B

Sizing a nasopharyngeal airway.
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PROCEDURE

■

Equipment for Pediatric Endotracheal Intubation

The equipment shown here, necessary to perform an
endotracheal intubation in a pediatric patient, should be
stored in an easily accessible equipment bag.

FIGURE 3-8B

Meconium aspirator (essential for newborns when
meconium is present).

FIGURE 3-8C

Bag-valve-mask devices in all appropriate sizes, with
oxygen attachments.

FIGURE 3-8D
FIGURE 3-8A

Large-bore and endotracheal suction catheters,
tubing, and vacuum source.

Pediatric oropharyngeal airways in all appropriate
sizes.

FIGURE 3-8E

Pediatric laryngoscope handle with extra batteries.
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■

81

Equipment for Pediatric Endotracheal Intubation (continued)

FIGURE 3-8G
FIGURE 3-8F

Straight (Miller) laryngoscope blades in sizes 0 to 3
with extra bulbs.

Curved (Macintosh) laryngoscope blades in sizes 0
to 3 with extra bulbs.

FIGURE 3-8H

Pediatric endotracheal tube stylets in small and
large sizes.

FIGURE 3-8I

Uncuffed pediatric endotracheal tubes in
sizes 2.5 to 5.5 mm.

FIGURE 3-8J

Endotracheal tubes with cuffs in sizes 6.0 to 8.0 mm.

FIGURE 3-8K

Magill forceps in pediatric and adult sizes.
(continued)
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Equipment for Pediatric Endotracheal Intubation (continued)

FIGURE 3-8L

Pulse oximeter.

FIGURE 3-8M

End-tidal carbon dioxide detection device. [Nellcor, A Division of Tyco Health Care, Inc.
(top and bottom right)]
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■

Equipment for Pediatric Endotracheal Intubation (continued)

FIGURE 3-8N

Adhesive tape or other devices to secure the
endotracheal tube.

FIGURE 3-8O

Length-based resuscitation tape. (Armstrong Medical)
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PROCEDURE

■

Pediatric Endotracheal Intubation

To perform a pediatric endotracheal intubation, follow
these steps:
1. Before you begin, take body substance isolation
and plan your procedure. Perform a focused
history.
2. Prepare the equipment and medications (if
needed).
3. Initiate monitoring.
4. Position the patient (Figures 3-9 a to c).
5. Preoxygenate and ventilate the patient.
6. Suction the patient if necessary.
7. Premedicate the patient (if indicated).
8. Perform a Sellick maneuver (Figures 3-9 d to g).

FIGURE 3-9A

An infant positioned for intubation.

9. Sedate the patient (if indicated).
10. Administer a paralytic agent (if indicated).
11. Open the patient’s mouth and control the patient’s
tongue and epiglottis (Figures 3-9 h to l).
12. Locate landmarks for intubation (Figures 3-9 m
and n).
13. Insert the endotracheal tube (Figures 3-9 o and p).
14. Resume oxygenation and ventilation.
15. Confirm correct placement with clinical exam and
end-tidal CO2 detection (Figure 3-9 q).
16. Secure the tube (Figures 3-9 r and s).
17. Reconfirm correct placement.

FIGURE 3-9B

A child positioned for intubation.

18. Ensure adequate sedation for prolonged paralysis.
19. Continue monitoring the endotracheal tube for
continued correct placement.

FIGURE 3-9C

Hold in-line stabilization during intubation if
trauma is suspected.
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PROCEDURE

■

Pediatric Endotracheal Intubation (continued)

FIGURE 3-9D

To perform a Sellick maneuver, observe the
anatomy of the neck to locate the cricoid
cartilage.

FIGURE 3-9G

The Sellick maneuver performed on a child.

FIGURE 3-9H
FIGURE 3-9E

Airway positioning for intubation.

The cricoid cartilage lies below the thyroid cartilage and the
cricothyroid membrane.

FIGURE 3-9I

Airway in position for intubation (side view).

FIGURE 3-9F

Apply sufficient pressure to the cricoid cartilage to
occlude the esophagus that lies behind the trachea.
(continued)
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PROCEDURE

■

Pediatric Endotracheal Intubation (continued)

FIGURE 3-9J

Airway in position for intubation (front view).

FIGURE 3-9L

Laryngoscope in place for intubation (front view).

FIGURE 3-9M
FIGURE 3-9K

Laryngoscope in place for intubation, controlling the
patient’s tongue and epiglottis (side view).

FIGURE 3-9N

Key landmarks for intubation.

The glottic opening.
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■

Pediatric Endotracheal Intubation (continued)

FIGURE 3-9O

Placing the endotracheal tube.

FIGURE 3-9Q

A disposable end-tidal CO2 detector is used to
detect correct placement in the trachea. (Nellcor, A
Division of Tyco Healthcare, Inc.)

FIGURE 3-9P

The endotracheal tube in place.

FIGURE 3-9S
FIGURE 3-9R

Tube secured.

Tube secured with bag-valve mask and end-tidal
CO 2 detector in place.
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■

Alternative Airways

Several types of alternative airways are available that
offer some degree of airway protection during
ventilation.

FIGURE 3-10C

FIGURE 3-10A

The Esophageal Tracheal Combitube® (ETC) airway.
NOTE that the Combitube® is contraindicated in patients
who are less than 16 years of age or under 5 feet tall. It can
be used in adolescents who exceed those minimum
indications.

The Pharyngeotracheal-lumen (PtL®) airway. NOTE
that, like the Combitube®, the PtL® is contraindicated
in patients who are less than 16 years of age or under
5 feet tall. It can be used in adolescents who exceed
those minimum indications. (Gettig Pharmaceutical
Instrument Company)

FIGURE 3-10B

The Combitube® (ETC) can be placed in
either the esophagus or the trachea.
Auscultation of breath sounds confirms
which placement has been made. A tube can
then be chosen that will direct ventilations
into the trachea, whether the airway
placement is esophageal or tracheal.

Airway Interventions

FIGURE 3-10D

Similarly to the Combitube®, the PtL® airway can be
placed in either the esophagus or the trachea,
placement confirmed, and a tube then chosen that
will direct ventilations into the trachea.

FIGURE 3-10E

The laryngeal mask airway (LMA). NOTE:
Unlike the Combitube® and the PtL®, the
LMA has no age restrictions. It may be used
in children.

FIGURE 3-10F

The LMA consists of a ventilation tube attached to a cuff that can be inserted into the hypopharynx and
inflated to seal off and protect the laryngeal opening. An advantage of the LMA is ease of insertion; a
disadvantage is that it does not isolate the trachea. Thus it offers protection only from secretions or other
materials in the pharynx but does not protect the trachea from material regurgitated from the stomach.
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Summary
Ox ygen a ti on and ven t i l a ti on are essen tial to ped i a tric care . In order to provi de effective ox ygen a ti on and ven ti l a ti on , a sec u re airw ay must be attained and maint a i n ed . In most cases, this goal can be accom p l i s h ed with basic life su pport
m e a su res including po s i ti on i n g, su cti on i n g, the use of ad ju n ct s , and cl e a ra n ce of
forei gn bod i e s . If these met h ods fail to maintain an adequ a te airw ay, adva n ced life
su pport maneuvers may be nece s s a ry. This may inclu de en do tracheal intu b a ti on ,
and in some cases this wi ll be ph a rm aco l ogi c a lly assisted .
Com p l ete familiari ty with the properties of rel evant ph a rm aco l ogical agen t s
is absolutely cri ti c a l . Before using these agen t s , you must dem on s tra te a high degree of s k i ll in direct lary n go s copy and intu b a ti on tech n i ques and be ex pert at
providing assisted ven ti l a ti on in case intu b a ti on is unsu cce s s f u l . In ad d i ti on , i n
ra re cases wh ere the airw ay cannot be obt a i n ed with basic life su pport maneuvers
and attem pt at intu b a ti on , perc ut a n eous needle cri co t hyro tomy may be perform ed if re s o u rces and perm i s s i on from medical directi on are ava i l a bl e .

Case Study Resolution
The tongue is the most common airway obstruction in

note th at chest rise is still inadequate and you instruct

pediatric patients. In the unconscious child or child

your partne r to intubate to secure a better airway. He

with an altered mental status, it often falls to the back

sets up all the necessary equipment while you hyper-

of the airway occluding the airway. With repositioning

ventilate the patient. Your partner then successfully in-

of the airway, the snoring improves. The unconscious

tubates José and confirms placement based on chest

child, José, begins to breathe, but on assessment you

rise, bilateral equal breath sounds, and with the aid of a

note that the rate is only four breaths per minute and

disposable end-tidal carbon dioxide detector. After in-

shallow. Since his breathing is inadequate, you

tubation you note that there is good chest rise with as-

continue to maintain the airway wh ile beginning as-

sisted

sisted ventilations. Your partner completes the initial

unstable, you immediately package and transport him.

assessment, confirming that José is unresponsive to any

En route you assist ventilations and continually re-

stimuli, but that perfusion and heart rate are normal. He

assess tube placement and José arrives at the hospital

exposes the child as needed for further assessment.

unconscious but with improved respiratory effort.

Despite assisted ventilations with a BVM, you

ventilations.

Because

José’s

condition

is
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